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purchase of the girl the reporter has TO CURE
SKirrnunoRS.Tlie Bank Backet in Ireland--- A htened to arrange for her delivery T2pf J

ft mRussian Taper n? uliicar I'ass
The Bourses Easier CXiolcra
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sV-3- "rl6 iiLWltlTKm AttTuoro, sater Dublin, July 17. yhe', faiiureof the we have learned, la every case. Weaj' 10Munster banc has caused a t rim oil'

ot the'jcommittee "would 'consent to
receive the girl, fThe reporter there-upo- n

arranged for her delivery to-
night and hurried back: to the Man-
sion House, having . completed the

Respectf uLy,other banks. -- : The-- Hibernian bank
has fcesn compelled to require "seven
aays notice 01 an mientipn to. witn entire transaction during a single . .

' WHAT IT. HAD DONE.

For several years 1 AtnYLl' 18RSdraw deposits The shares of ' the

IT Is at this season when the Pores are clogged
tha Blood and Perspiration are-lade-

that disfiguring Humors. Humiliating
Eruption, Itching Tortures. Bait Rheum or Ecze
ma. Psoriasis, Tetter, RingwormBaby Humors
Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores. Abscesses, and dis-
charging wounds, and every species of itching
Seal? and Plainly Diseases of the Skin an Scalp
are most speedily and economically cured by the
CuTicliBA Remedies. - iV f

. '.' IX IS A FACT.
Hundreds of lefers In oar possess! mi (onpies of
hictt may be had by return mail) are our author

itv for the assertion that Skin, Stalp. and B ood
Humors whether Scrofulous, Indented or Con-
tagious may NOW be permanently cured By Cuti-crjR- A

Resolvent the new Blood Pu-in- er Internal
ly, and cmcuiuand Cuticdka Soap, the greit
Skin cures and Bautlflers, extei na ly. in one ha'f
the time and expense of any other season.

Sitting, .of the ' committee.' This
morning the reporter received a cons

loteresting: Informaflon . From
i - v--

.
s ; ,

i:2axe33a., ihe Home of
; Robert Ward- - Fonrtei-K-;- "

. Years In the Toi!s-- A

breast, which I fear to cancer, that E J? ! I

to my family. For two years 'itbank declined yesterday two pounds,
one half shilling. "If a crisis occurs hoential letter from Mme; Z. aDDoint neaitn nas been:, wretched from its W8icame so wean I was incapacitated for ajuL1

appetite was eone. the bWM nr
ing a retired place .to meet . the . girlin the affairs of the Hibernian bank

it is probable that help will be given
the institution by the Bank of , Ire-- Ing to me. I would would wake unin tf 5aaatuonigm. ' ;

1 In addition to the above : incident. had orvennr " UOTMk.so tired 1 scarcely
r w UAABH init - 1. i mvserf . nnon tha leastnappjDenouemenU ,land. - , . i exertion I had"?... of to heart so violently that 1 was HH0so nervous I could get no good sleen hhtSL.1; A RUN. ON: THE HIBERNUN BANK.

London, JulyrlT.A.dispatcti from

the Pall Mall Gazette publishes the
following:. .The . Gazette's reporter
who was examined under oath at the
Mansion House yesterday offered to
prove the ? truth of the v Gazette's
statements concerning the " places of

Just twenty-seve- n miles from the eJassio eitj ofDublin says: The Hibernian bank has
forty two branches in Ireland. The

to sleep would soon awake with a tlr0lwould be hours before! could; get - to M 1
My constitution was wrecked hoDe fL8
concluded, as a last resort, to try I
son'sReaaed.- -I commenced usinlf tti-hav- e

taken 17 bottles, and the effect has i.dertul. My general health is eicelient iSl?0

Athena, Ga., islccated town of
Maxey's, the residence of Sir "Robert Ward, who

GREATEST OZVU A ItTIf- - :

. Coticura RKMKDms a'e the greatest medicines
on earth Had tie wor-- 1 case of Sadt Rheum in this
eouDfry. My mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from It 1 believe Cuticuisa would have

decline in the shares of the bank led
to a rumor that . inside parties were mesaames a., ana Z. by actual

'
TTOE TIRGIll CONTEST. -

The nomination of John S: Wise
S3 the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor of Virginia has been for some

time foreshadowed, andi hence there
was not much surprise when ther re
suit was announced. He was
hone's candidate, and Mahone is' still

. the recognized boss in the Republi-

can- wigwam of that State. - Kid

dleberger undertook to: manage the
contest in the interest of ,Blair ; but
while Riddleberger is a bolddashing

: fellow,: he lacks the manipulating
skill which Mahone ; has, and hence
vf hen the measure of strength was

tried, Eiddleberger and his clan were
4aid out- - flat;V Finding , themselves
.whipped they submitted as gracefully
as tney could, shook hands all round,
iand .'lo support Mahone's
tcnta. As to the nomination, it is in

has just been released
T

from" a mps' perfloua prepurchase to be made by telegraphthrowing stock on 3 the market ; at saved her life. , My arms, breast and head were welias;; ever did In my Ufe and wake h thIng feelins refreshed and weil i wa.wnue tne committee was in session.
The reporter wired the Mjdamss tof' p and cot jut own breakfast Without fattSS?!'

hav fine aetite to relish it now after VSfiHa
big loss;in order-- ; to . save x themselves
from" future embarrassments The
run has commenced, and its doors
are besieged with depositors; anxious

supply a certified maid to a private can go all t y long and
com- - s: r navenouse oeyond the , Mansion House,'

where any member of the committee palpitation o I the heart, since soon arte??to draw their money out of the con could satisfy himself beyond doubt

covered by tnree years, which nothing relieved or
cared until i usef the CcncrmA esolvekt. tnter--nail-v;

and Ccncuxa nd Cuucura ex'rliaBj - w , . J. W.AMS, NEWARK, O. :

- c ...- - - U ,

ttEAT 'RI.OIMEDirfr!;
. TheJialf has not been.told as to the KiPat curat-
ive- powers ot the Cxtssjl ba Remed ies- - .1 hato
paid hundreds of dollar -- or medicloes f arttxris-ea?e- s

et the blood'and sMu, and nev-- r foa1 any-
thing; yet to equal th tmcriBA Rksivbik -

, , t. CHAS. A, WILLIAMS, PKOVluEUCJb-- R I,

cern. --The i bank officials, as as pre-
cautionary measure, to prevent the

niencci ine wsmeay, jny breast does not rwinVat all. or give me any trouble. . I
whether the Remedy will cure my breast i ?0,
the lump is stfit there, but If ltr d11words of mine can express my mtitm ftL0?

regaraing the ghastly business. He
assured the committee that the v'orbank's assets from being thrown on der would be promptly filled, but no ine Kemeita-Gon- e ior me. . It haadon:

dicament, tne particulars of. wKca . hr has con-
sented to give to the lublier - Kb writes as-- follows:

. ; . MAxErs,OGUE3aoRPB coCav ".; 1

'-Vv ; July 9t2M885;
; For twelvef or fourteen years I ilave been a great

sufferer 'from a.terribl inform" of bioocl"pofcbn
(syphRIsjf whieh ran Into theiecctdaTy;Mtt&ally
it was proBoirnced a tertiary for in.ft ' lQr hea face
and shcrx1 dern btcame almost a maJy tcorruitlbh,
and finally tke tfLjease eommenced eating awaj my
skoll bonesU-- j became no horribly rpolsive aat
for thaftjears laiftsotuteiy refused tceteoplesee
me. 1 used larc fluantltles of most noted blciod
remeiie and appSSecf Ha usarly all physicians near
me, but a.f conditt6n eonfinhed to grow iworse
and aU said that I waist surriy die.-- : Mybones be-
came the seat of rsnielatng aches an&'pains; my
nights wrfre-passe- fai misery j I was reduced in
flesh and slengaitnTj : kidneys were tswfblyde

the market and sbldat ruidbu& jfig-ur- e,

have insisted that depositors memoer or the committee would con
sent to undertake exposing himselfsnail give them a week s notice of to the proposed ordeal or " to receivetheir intention to : withdraw ; their

ior me man airo. rrson promised me It wonM?'
when I consulted- - her in regard to using ili 3take pieaur in giving any one inlormatongard to my case who may desire it I wish .J
afflicted per-- In the land couidknowoj t tV?2
tue. I am grateflsfty,

MART
S

Wtttnesse a. B. Bryan. S. B. Hodges

the purchase in any way. . -money beforethey will be. permitted
anmn rpanpf!t."-- stroner one ana in

rSoW fey all Druggists. Price: . CuTicuR3.5e,.
RKPOiwaiHT.tl IX); Soa, 5s. Prepared by th
PtfltPEaSDJtCG AND CBEMIfftl, CO., JBOStOn, Mass.

Send rTIIow tw Cure'8 ki u Wh.--
to close their accounts with the bant:. Appointments by:. tne JPresidenf.The bank is legally entitled to this de .others a weak one. -- ." Wise is a man

ofpluck and talent, a very fair talker mana Of its omcers, and it is hoped Washington. July .17. The Presi
that by 'the r expiration j of ; that - ti me dent this afternoon made the follow--on . the stump, and a good worker, 'T?'t? A TTT V ForT&n. Sunburn and OffyIj'CisL U' L : I -- skin, ctmctBASoAfr; h .i3ut he lacks the personal bearing to ing appointments : ; To be United

States Marshals, Reuben B. Pleasants ranged,, and life because a besden ttfme. : : ' 4

'command respect, and he : is indis I chanced' toseoan i advertisement: of ?BJB; B.,' CIIOLFff AM V F.ai.UW FEVEB- -tor the eastern district of Louisiana ;
Richard B. Reagan, for the" eastern and! sent onf dollar to W. a Blrchmore A Co.,vsi-ftftfet- n thfl patent of rashness. Lest" Malarial, BFlasHsaattc a-- ; vonSarions. or Epidemic

the scare will have at least partially
subsided, and ; that the bank will
have realized; sufficient; money orits
assets , to; promptly meet all demands
from its patrons. The 'people1 protest
against the action of the hank offis
cials in requiringXa week's notice,
and the . excitement runs high.' M.i

meychaots-o- f urplace;.an tby procured'n botdistrict 'of Texas. To be . United; iiis 'courage may be called into ques
States Attorneys: John D. Burnett. tie for me; K wayused' with decided benefit, and

I continued its' ;ase,.and'wb.-nefeii- t or ten tottlestionT&e is" disposed to play the role of
for the southern district of Alabama : had been usedir tf eoroid and well. .

. . f , wseases. anu man? aumenu atfe ug
x f changeof climate, .fwod and water, may

- ) be entirely prevented by wearing a Cun- -
J ccaa.PiA8TER0veraiepitot thestoim' y,V ah, with frequent changes, henever

expesed to these affections .A., cure by
absorption is effected py it when ail othr plasters
fan. It is the best plaster known tophysicians and1

Chas. B Housy, for the oorthern dis Hundreds of scarecan raw be seen on me,4ook- -
chael Davitt, on learning of the situ
ation, left hurriedly: fori the seaside

trict of Mississippi ; George Bird, for
the district of Maine.

ing llkwa man who had been burned and the re-

stored. My case waweU feoowa in this conn tyT3snd
to avoid' affiliating himself with the druggists. At druggists, 25c ; five for $1.00. Mailed

free: . Potter Evkcb and Chemisal Co., Boston.for the benefit of otoerenvho- - may Ite similar!? af-

flicted 5tMnk it mi duty to- - giipe-- Tft Jaet to tieThe Ball Batten. ,demonstrations of the depositors. : ,

bully ,vand as a consequence ': is con-

stantly courting difficulty.;: He will
Jbardly ho on the stump a week be-Ifo- sd

:4ie
' runs afoul of some one who

'wiHigjtve him as good as he sends and
make his canvass a warm one His

fkitchen discourse - will;, be thrown
' into his teeth and this always -- makes

St. , Petersburg. July 17.rhe public, and to extsnd my heartffeUt Oianks foir soWilmington, N. 6,u. icaieigoJournal de St; Petersburg comments Wilmington 3 ; v Bradflefld'g- -valuable-aremedy-. I have j teen wH aei twePre
monthj aadino retimiiOf the diseasehas cccurradLNew York Boston 2. New .York 3.on the erroneous vviews held . by the

British press oa th Zalficar Pass Newark, N. ia &. ' New ROBSBT WARD.
Maxsi s,a .Julyquestion. It says that Kussia under How few understand whatark 2. .

'

stood thats England , had 'pledged "to " Lancaster, Pa. Lancaster I6y Nor--
Oik 9. J

; Philadelphia --Providence- S. Phil
the Ameer the Zulficar" valley be-
tween Heri and the mountains and

know Mr. Robert .Ward, and take: pleasure in say
lag that the faetsas aborfrstateditiylsfmi are true
and that tfewas one o the woratt caM of Blood
Poison we ever knew iisour counts aod that he
has been cured' by the use- - of Bt. Bj Botanicadelphia 5. -

- . yagreed in principle ; to,.-leaV- thisr po-
sition to him. It is not supposable,

Blood Balce:

An infallible and absolute spe-

cific for all .the distressing; dis- -
j t '...:....,

eases peculiar to the female sex.
1 'A trial means a cure. -

says the Journal, that England has 8bot Wbilc Sitting; in life Ilmise

, a perfect fit is a That painfc'.
:. period of Tbreakiiii."i8 deem- -(

ed 'essential to .every ne--
'outfit.' This i& positively ua--'

necessary. The Bciontiflc :

, principles applied, to the cuza-ero-ua

aliapcs and sisesof "tha
Ilaaan shoe, lastires perfect
fit, and. their Caswly, abso-lu- te

freedom troiH .tiie tortures
'.of "breaking in," as jthoy are
easy and comfortable from the
first, day. Sold- - everywhere,
As!t your shoe dealer for thent
..f HANAN & SON. . ,

A.TBSIGHTWEB.Mtecnaafc .

W. C. BIRCHMORBdx COJ.Moeaants,Charleston, S. C. , July 17. Tuesalso promised to the Ameer the-- east-
erly passes which are now . the ; sub. day night,- - in 5 Orangeburg county.ject of negotiation between , that j. hi bbightwell, mlh,. . ' -

jo5n-t- . harh;. : " .,.;
W.Bi CAMPBELL

Andrew Jackson, colored, was shot
fatally while - sitting in his house.country and Kussia. r " - "

Madrid, July 17.In Spain there The murderers are ; supposed to -- bewere 1,629 new cases of cholera yes friends of the 'negroes whom Jack

--able to explain it satisfactorily to his
colored constituents. 7 . ; ;V

, The indications J are . thatT.Mahone
. and Wise will make a warm and ag--

gressive campaign which will !be
: watched with ..considerable Interest
outside of jthe Old Dotnipion. They

. muit fight their battle now, however,
xwethout the aid of the Federal govern
. ment and Federal officeholder, which
they could command in, past years.

' THE HUSAS BORDERS.

Report of Gen Cami1lH Oft the' JaOian Scar '
.

. o&IbCtty, lan., July i6 State
Adjutant General A. B. Campbell. re- -
4... -.-- UnW. 'Iocs' niorVit; frnni a four

terday, and 672 deaths. - ; :.
'

son s testimony convicted of perjury.
Kr. Robert Ward1 was So the- - aratr-- . w33i zoe; I' DIVORCE GRANTED -

London, July 17.A decree divorci bave known hCnuever slnca; and he ha sfeed theDeath of a Tirgnlnia TJnirMly
troXh about btsxown case and the e35et f tSis B.
B. B. on hiux ' A. t: BRIGHTWELL.ing the Marquis de Caux from Mad 1

' Professor. ,
Charlottsville, Va. , July! 17. 'V ' General Mt rchanti-Xbis- ej Ca. " 'ame Patti has b3n pronounced. ,

' iNVESTlGATlOif DEMANDED.d Dr. John r Davis, professor of x anat
omy and materia; medica at theUni- -

London. Julv 17.Parneir moved
this afternoon in the House" of Com versity oi y lrginia, aiea xms moro-in- g

of paralysis, after an. illness; of We most sayfibatin the casof 'RofrMtWjwtl Ihe

Ladles suffering from troubles,

peculiar to their sex, no matter

what kindii can - find, relief and

cure In. a i bcttle of Bradfield's J

Female Regulator.

.. '." .a .: . ' "six weeKs. , . , . ,
mons' that the Gpvernment order a
special inquiry into thaf Maantrasiia
murder cases. : ' .

eblOeodtf . . i;s --;;w,a.
B.B. B. hai effected: one &thmre!3w ful
cares that hasaver' come t oar knowledge Ihe
cure has proveotrbe a: gseat adventtBenvttt for
R. B. B. as"a Mood Bartfler, and we have sol4 nore
of It than, any patent medlc3ueewe handle.

A Sudden Streak f Virtwe. x

Chicago, ! July 16. A newsboy
days tour through Fort Clark, kComr
imanche and Kingman counties, in-

vestigating the.Indianw.trouble .along
fhR lme; He found the people much

GETTING OVER THE FLURRY. 1

London. July 17. The London here was fined $100 today for selling
stock market today' oosedafirtovand a reprint of the Pall Mall Gazette

xcaii road. ;

, . - Ns C. DIVISION. : : , ;

CoodenNed Schedule.
" SeneraliMei ehants, Maaey'Sv 6&. ' 'f f ( - -excited and many actually, moving higher. The political outlooK is con scandal story. The nne, however,

sidered in financial circles to be at was not enforced, and a warrant was
issued for the arrest of the publisher.present decidedly more favorable.

Advices from Paris, Berlin and Vi

out and leaving their nomas: in : an
his travel he has heard of no : actual
depredations perpetrated "t by .the In-

dians, and has seen no one who has
seeri a hostile Indian withiii the State.

ATLAOTM 6A,.Aiiy JSS5 TRAINS GOING NORTH.enna state that the . bourses in those We are acan&rted withAi. T. Br&hftweH andItlftny, many Thousand.
cities also closed firm and higherjy, ; .May SI, 1885.- ffTeat manr BeoDle who hare been ' eired br

w c Blrchmooe&CtoA .whosa-name- s appear above
and take pleasaare In . saying that the? agefitle- -

No, 53,

Dally.
No. 61.
Daily.Krown' iron Kilters, snow sara Krawjiui apprecia

XOIfDOT'S SHAME. tion of what this medicine has done for them that
ihet freely send their testimonials. To publish

men of undoubted veracity andt worthy
dence in any assertions the-ma- y mate: '. '

b.ifOpm
7.60 p m
8.52 p m
9.18 p n

them all would require a volume as a big as a dic

4.60 a m
6.32 a m
7.45 a m
8.U a m

. 9.35 a m

: Seo&for our bocfe containing valuable- informa-

tion fsvwomen . ":it will be mailed free- - to appli-

cants. Aibero: ; I- - :i. ,t ; N. ; )'
SolslF all drugssis?" -

He caused local mmtia companies 10
be organized which he. supplied with
State arms, under direction of Gov-teraorltot- in..

Col; Campbell is now
travelling along the south line of the
State with four companies of cavalry
enroute for Deep Hole Crossing where

; - HOWARD &CAHSLXR, '
,

'
. Wholesale Dragsista, AMacte, 6a.

tionary. No secret about tnem. noumuto one
d'sease or a few. Mr.-Perry-

man, Mobile 11a..DemonHow a Gazette Reporter

Leave Charlotte, -

" Salisbury, .

'f" High Point,;.
Arrive Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,'
Arrive Hilteboro, .

! Durham,
J " - Raleigh, i :
Jleave Raleigh, ;

Arrfvse fcfoldsboro .

-- WAJiif har and indisresuon." ' air. vwjer. mv. 11.89 a m
12.13 p mCalm, Texas, "Dyspepsia, nervoosnoas and sleepstrates that the Infamous Traf

. lie in Girls is still Boldly Car- -

London. July 17.The rPall Mall

1.2& p Di
2.23 p m
4.40 p m

lessness 7; Mr. Burns, juuion, ina "xuaigrsijuu
and poor app tite." Mrs HastlngsrrambrW eport.
Mass.. "Lameness ?n side and back, .short breath H 12 MARKS. (iRANDiiXCUK!?!and coughing." Try It yourseiL. . j

If R B B. wlUi cure- - sudr- - terrible aases as they.;;.- - tmt i mm .. .

Invalid's Hotel and Surgical In i

i No. 15 Daily eaoept Sunday;
i Leave Greensboro 10.00 p m -

-- ' Arrive at RaSeigh ; 6:0f am
Arrive at Gi&boro 11.00 am

Dodge ana a ort s suppiy irau crossets
Cmeman river, and, who be, says will

- arrive there tomorrow night. With
' the protection at present existing

along, the South border of the State,
Gen. Campbell ts of the opinion that
.all the fears of the settlers? will be'

--TO-boven is It nol reasonable to'SUpposetlhat any and
all cases of B'eod.Disease can be cared? .We do

Gazette has issued in a single edition
a complete publication of the full
text otaltits; reveiatipRs(jTheridi?
tion is haying ah ehOrmmts sale, ahd

' t.n hpi d AVOtfid to--

yfi':ii --Restitute. . '
, , .

Ths widely celebrated institution, located at ; o. 51 Connects at Urftmnhnra with ft D ft ftnot announce the " cure e a man mile he is at
home groaninxand sufferiag: with tke disease, butBuffalo, N. is organized j with a lull staff of

eighteen experienced and skillful physicians anddispelled and that a general feeling of
wards defrai iug the expenses oi , tne surgeons, constituting the most complete organ!1

for all points North, East and "West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. K. C. R. R. for all polntt to
Western . C. At Geldsboro with W. & W.B.B. ,

dairy. Nob. 51 and 63 connect at Greensboro with
R. 4 D. B. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS. GOING SOUTH.

all our certificates are wosds otr trathifirom those
who have been cured, and can look yam squarely in
the face and say so.' ' Vi - ' scommission which is examining the

data upon which the Gazette's arti
.3aiety Will soon prevail. , ju.auy .wuu
had left their homes are already re- -

' " "' 'turnidg. .

zation of medical and turglcal skill in America,
for the treatment of all chronic diseases, whether
reauiring medical or surelcal means for their cure.

We do nofc send out t!bogus" siiate nents, nor Mppjis ar4 ijtti Rock Raiiroad
make false representations, neither do we desire
any one to believe that B. B B. fe. an imitation May 31, 185. CIIEEItFUIi TO THE tAST. Marvelous success has been achieved In the cure of

all nasal, throat and lung diseases, liver and kid- -
No. 52,

, Dally.
No. 50,
.Dally.When we know that ou3 is the bestr, It would be Iys. JKiiirs-ion-t , to AH

ArlcanaM Poiarn,

cles are based, me commission yes
terday afternoon spent three ' hours
at the.Mansion House examining uns
der oath before the Lord Taypr and
City Recorder one of the Pall M&U
Gazette's reportorial commissioners.

Hey diseases, aiseases ui iuo lg-eu-
vu wgaus, mere foolishness toarsrse- - that w imitated an In-

ferior or worthless comjound We: say that B. B
12.85 p m
3.00 p m
5.00 p m

bladder diseases diseases peculiar to women,
Leave Golds boro, x ,
Arrive Ralelgb,

Raleigh, -- r I
Arrive Durham,

On a basis o? &' ceats P' r mite for the roundblood taints and skin diseases, rheumatlsm,iieu- - B. cures more-genuin- e cases of blood poison, scrof 6.07 p mtrip, from. North' and South CaieHna, Georgia,
ralgla, nervpus .debility, .paralysis, ."epilepsy (Its),

Taton Mills Hanged, fntlie Pres- -'

. ence of 5,000 Spectator-- ) :;;

Ealehoh, N. C. , July 17. Tatton
"fcfills., colored.1 a noted desperado,

ula, skin1 diseases, kidney derangements, ulcers, Alabama, : Mississippi, Tennessee a'd Kentucky; , Hinsboro," ; Greenshnnv tThe Lord Mayor presided oyer tne
examination. 'Neither henbr any of spermatorrhea; Impbtency and kindred affections., jfheonxaxfem et&.'tban all other ar ieles combined. eommencine the 11' h 8 ltd 12th of August., good to

return in 30 la$& - Leave Greensboro,
Arrive High Point,

6.47 p m
9X0 p m

11.21 p m
11.55 p m
1.05 a m
2.50 a ro

Thousands are cured at tneir nomes tnrougn cor-- We cure to a shorter time, with less money and
9.86 a

10.05 a a
n.io a mthe dienitaries present would converse - . : k - ' y.. . ' ": .':: ' -.

f ' ........ - f .respondent.: .The cure' of the . worst ruptures, less medicine than ever before known.-- - 9 Trains Each. Day. 8was hanged this afternoon in public
at Halifax.- - 5 In the spring of 1S83 he with members of the press about; what - oansDury,

f. Charlotte. 12.35 ppile tumow, varicocele, hydrocele and strictures is ' wa will mail a boofe free ' to any oae. filled with
Stoo-Vov- er privileges'' allowed Excursion Landguarahteed, with only a short residence at the In-- m0re astonisemg home evidences than ever beforewaylaid Henry Porter and shot hirrf

Exnlorerst tickets cat sale - at all coucon of
pranspireu any iunner .w taxj
that the examination was confined
to the work of sifting thev evidence stitutlon. 1 Send 10 cents m stamps ror tne Inva--1 nUbiisld. . Call on your druggf st or address i I, fices to Texas points. . I'or Maps, Books, Bate and

No.' 18 Daily except Sunday. 1
Leave Geldsboro 7.45 p m
Arrive Raleigh 11.45 p m'
Leave Raleigh : 12.35 am
Arrive Greensboro - 8.30 am

BLOOD BALM CO.Hd's GuldeOBook U pages;, wmcn gives au par--Mills fled to Virginia,. and after lone
ttcnlars." Address, World's Dispensary Medical

Time Tables, write to ,'-
- f

--
,

. - B A. WILLIAMS, .

Southern Pass.clgt P. O. Box 236, Atlanta Ga
Atlanta, Ga.;nursult was captured and put m iail gathered by the . reporter in support

of the Gazette's statement that among Association; Buffalo,!. Y. - -
, . f

- at Halifax. In May last" he was sen- - or D. MTt.LER, G. P. A.;Li UeRock, Ark.i -- -
lunei3wtoaugl5.;Jthe criminal 6stablisbments purvey-in- s

to. vice in London was the'procu v xv rv, ana n.b inarioiwj wiui A a u Air-rai- wUenced to be hanged on Juhe 26., - A
petition to Gov., Scales for a com' tui pouiis in ue souin ana soutnwest. . A

ration firm of Mesdames X. . & Z., Atlanta; MOUTHS OPEN.whose business consisted in supply"mutation of his sentence toimprison-rmen- t
for life was refusad, but a re

No. 52-xn- nects at Charlotte with C, C A A a
for alT points South and Southeast, and with A C

Air-Lin-e for all points South. , r .. . -

AT w at n r a rr ts a nprieve : was granted until today. ing? customers-al- l .over Europe"' with
young female children - certified by 1'

Six mouths ago we had no demand for B. B. B,,IMills for many month's was confined but now our retail demand Is such that we arereputable physicians to be innocent
in jail at Warrenton for safe keeping forced to buy In gross lots. . We attribute the rapid GOING SOUTH. No. 52,

TVftflT. .. '
The personages engaged in this in-ou- irv

sav thev will not f sneak upon
No. 60.

Dauy,and enormous demand to the comparative size and
price of B. B. B. (being large bottles for $1,) and

9.4C 8 Othe subject of the publication until the
cammissiion of inauirv finishes its COOK ST01ES

Una " sought all possible means to
evade punishment. ..Five thousaud

:v people, mainly colored, witnessed th 3

torecution.-- - Mills was cheerful to the
v last: He made no confession.

11 85 p m
12.39 p m

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Kernersvllle,
Arrive Salem; .

its positive merit It sells well and gives our cus-

tomers entire satisfaction. Our sales have In
10.50 8 a
1L258BL17 pmlw.irk. whfp.h will reauire another Offer 111 e Latest Styles of creased 600 per cent within a few months, . . : '------

, , r

NO. 63.GOING NORTH.Dnft nf thA nnmmissioners of the JACOBS' PHARMACY,
'Per Fred P. Palmer, II. D.

No. 61.
Dally,AYS SATISFACTORYALWPall Malt aazatte reports to tha;3isiaisscd for Scandalous f Con-

duct.
.
Ensign "Jeffreys, TJ. S'N.; who has

6 55 p mpaper today the following facts, the Leave Salem," -

Arrive Eernersvllle. 7.30 p m
S ILK H AT S

Soft and Stiff. Felt Hat,
7.098 a
8.05 a atruth nf whinh hA rieciares io oo iu Atlanta, June 12, 1885. Arrive Greensboro, 8.35 p m

contestable: In order to show tne During the past few months I have given B. B B, STATE UNIVERSITY R. B--
severe tests In the cure of Blood Diseases,1 and tin--Mansion House committee that tne

riiaWilioal hnainA; eXDOSed by. the hesitatingly pronounce Jt a safe, sure,: harmless
GOING NORTH.

No.1.
Daily

ex. Sun.

EI6HTEE1I. SIZES A1IDMDS

"AIL PURCMSEBS- - CiH- - BE SUITED

' MANTTFACTXTREP BT, , : r

Isaac ISteppard & 00.33111111016,111

. ;- - AND FOBi SALE BY J

Silk, Mohair acd Gipghan Umbrellas, and speedy Blood Purifier, fully meriting the con
fidence of the public. ' My customers are delighted

10.25 a m

:en on trial before a courtmartial
. . ITdw York, on the charge of "scan

'conduct," has- - been found
guilty. The court recommended that
he be dismissed. President Cleve-
land approved the recommendation,
ci the order for. Jeffreys' dismissal

. j.3 i:3usd --Thursday. His v "scan-
dalous conduct" consisted - in the ap-
propriation for his .owft'iise of. about
C3.C00 vhich should ; have been dis- -

with Its effects, and the demand has so wonder

Ne.3.
Dally '

ex. Sun.

6.00 pa'
6.00 pa

No. 1
Dally

ex. Son- -

Leave Chapel Hill,
Arrive University, 1L25 a mfully Increased that I have been compelled to buy

s by the gross, as It Is the best selling b'ood remedy
AMD GKAD SACKS,

Gazette was still carried on as boldly
as ever, notwithstanding the revela- -,

tions, the reporter offered to procure,
from the establishment of X. and A,
as many certified, girls &3 the com-

mittee might name,, deliveied anys
where to their order. There : being
some hesitation about the acceptance
of this proposition the- - reporter
while the Committee wa3 in session,

GOING SOUTH.
No. 4.

- Dally
ex. Sun.EASTON & McCAUSLANDI handle. ' W. A, GRAHAM; Druggist.

60 p ta- A NEW YORK DRLMMER.' ' 11.64 a
liMpa

. .
:

-- Charlotte,-Nj C:- - ";

JuneUwly ' ' ; . : ' -- ! ; .r "

-
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.UDIES'
.

SUOEy DRESSifliS, Leave Univerr!ty,
CLapcl LiU, . 7.81 p m

tributcd oy mm io'inen..in.cne. ser I heard an Alabama physician of prominence
7ice. OF BEST MAKES. say: "Apaueni wno was almost ayingrrom me Notice to Farifriero;V n III III III I II j L. A. s 0mm ... effects of tertiary syphilis and who had been treat;Ju!ylSd2tcertified

tviTJ il tiuL iTNU CAR3 WITHOUT CKAno
ZOntrsirs C3 and Eli between New York and itr
lata, eti t'-tee- GeSort and Aaherillet

? Ttr:. --

i l-- 'i kec:3 ci trams 62pI3
tetx; -- end AijatiLjand Rlchmona
evt r--;- n. t -- eensvorfr- anl Richmond, ana

pretty eirl 14 years of
L r fr r ed by several physicians without beneSt used less

than one dozen bottles of B.B.B. and was entireXiALix-c- ir, S. C., July17. Yesv
" .c Lancccter.. three " frame ly cured. He had ulcers on his arms and the

we will pay 43 cents per hundred feet for allbones protruded through the flesh and skin at the' :1 'J ; tbr:n to J. F. Hunter. . r UL :'3ca" sala&tGreensporoj
c i, C ; J -- "nbnrr and Charlotte fo??

a to D3 gouu,
liverld to his order as -"- r-ent for a
gentTeman of GO.". To. trdio cc
cepted tha ordsr.'and m n ehcrt t3
produced tha rjirl ccrti-V- H :
porter iavcctiatcd tb3

elbows and death seemed Inevitable." , v
r- .t3i.x st, West,; North BO- -J

good pine icrs c.uverea our new snops, c:rcer
of Trade end Boundary street, or if it i3 preierred
we will saw the lcs for one hlf, or for s J cet3
per hundred feet. Ering In your ls &t on'".

CnARLOTTESTILLE, VA.
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' r f
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